
! est order of merit. ' mated E. A. Barrett. ::
In counting, the votes one was cast

for "old board'V Hon. I. K; Wither- -

; .Thosejwho were present will ob-

serve that this paperjgives a full re-
port of the meeting Monday. AVe
think onrreaders want the news, and
it is not our business. to construe it,
or color I tf bnt to givjs it all f What's
a mzogpapor for anyway ?

MArried. At the residence of War
ren Tucker near Greenville, Wed-
nesday night, June 5th, Mr. Robt. LV

Nichols to MisAddie Tucker,
At the residence of Mrs. J no. Quinn
in Greenvjlle, Wednesday night Jane
5th hv Rev. MrT Lambretu, Mr. T.
R. Moore to Miss Ida Muore.

False Report. The report that
there is au epidemic of sickness m
Greenville is wholly without foun-
dation. There has been in the past
mouth two isolated cases of dypthe-ria- ,

they were promp ly quarantined
and no further trouble exists. All
are now over the trouble and we are
authorized by the Superintendent of
Health to say that'th. town is unus-
ually healthy no

Hied. Mrs. Muria Anderson, at Mrs
W. A. Bernard's, Thursday, May 31 j

in the 79th year of lieage. She was
a cosisien: nieuiber'of the BapUst
church in Greenville and highly es
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LOCAL SNAPS.
Ship yon r Potatoes to W. S m-le- y,

10744 Philadelphia, a well known
and reliable konseVsatU faction guar-
anteed. Represented by W. F. Mor-ri- l,

Greenville, N. G.

Mi. JVD. Williamson left yester-
day for a month at Asbeville.

Novelties in moire silks, ties and
laces at M. T. Cowell & Go's.

Mrs. Charles Skinner and children
are visiting relatives in Bertie.

Alltfho have ordered tobaceoflues
will please come and get them' as
soon as possible. Don't waif.

S. E. ender.
Miss Bessie Jarvis, who Has been

in Colorado several mouths visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Wallace, returned Sat
nrdav.

Sweet potato plants $1.00 per thous
and et Allen Warren's.

Miss Bessie Harding is at Chapel
Hill commencement and will witness
the graduation ol her splendid broth
ers this week,

For Sale. Georgia Orowiler field
pea, the best hay pea in tn world. A
few bushels of the celebrated 4IJii-knovv- n"

pea. Call early on , A. bugg
Mi3S Hortense Forbes n as return-

ed from college at Baltimore and her
eister, Mrs. Mark Quinerly, of Jrlm-sto- n,

is visiting her parents lioi'tv

Those baby caps at M. T. Cowell
& Go's millinery emporium are beuu-tifu- l.

That is good work the town au-

thorities are doing in having the
Weeds cut down and a general clean-

ing up and hauling away of rubbish

Remember von always get your
groceries and furniture at rock bot-
tom prices at tbe Old Brick-- Store.

The principal stores in town close
now jt 7 o'clock and the business men
are all the better for it.

For Sale A line large ox in
good condition and splendid for
hevy pulling, well broke and
kind. i A Sugg

L. H. Pender has a handsome new
Rambler bycicle making 14 now in
town. Get up a track ye cyclists.

Four setts of tobacco flues in goou
condition for sale at half price by J.
J. Perkins at Post Office.

That was a pleasant and extensive
storm party of lovely belles and hand
some beaux in honor of Misses Myr-- 1

le and Lillie Wilson in Forbestown
Tuesday night- -

I want your eggs, furs, hides, chick
ens for cash. S, M. Shultz.

The tube rose band is now rejoic-
ing over, an 1 blowing in, a hand-
some set of new hotns. Capt. W. W
Humphrey desires to thank the pub
lie tor contributing for their pur-
chase.

Mr. Johnson Nicliols returned from
Chapel Hill Saturday night. He
had to leave the University before
Commencement this week on accouut
of sickness at home.

Tom Cobb, near. Falkland, got
mad iast week, yoked up his oxen,
took an axe and broke their heads
open, killing them, we commend to
the consideration of the' constable
the lawagainst cruelty to animals.

It sounds mighty old fogy to say
so, but Mr. W. R. Parker who keeps
the Five Point market, has fitted up

he first meat refrigerator ever in
Greenville. This is a highly com-
mendable improvement and is appre
ciated by his customers. (

We love to chronicle th good work
the whitt and colored schools are do
ing. Kever befoie in Pitt county
were the people in some sections of
it more alive to the paessing needs
of a greater diffusion of intelligence
ana education among all the people,

v The pupils of Pr f. Ragsdalesand
;Mrs. Bernard will join in a lawn
party at the Academy Grove Friday
night. The Prof, had arranged to
have an excursion for the benefit of
his school to Scotland Neck, but the
false reports about sidkness hce,
made the Mayor of thaii town think
it best for them not to come. The
Index is not invited strange to say.

J. P's, and Commissioners in Session- -

The first business that came before
th Board of Magistrates Monday
was the levying of taxes. A L. Blow
ead the assetts of the county for the

past year, and stated that the coun
ty, owing to building of the dam,
was one thousand dollars behind, bnt
with economy the county could get
along another year, without any im-
provements, at the same levy. G. T
Tyson inquired if any. improvement
was needed. Mr. Blow said a fire-
proof vault was badly needed. That
a fire or burglary would" work untold
damage to the property of the coun-
ty, that the gallery "oH; the Court
room needed shutting in and the
rooms for old records &c.

Mr. J. S. Harris stated' that a for-
mer board comractcd for a vault at
a satisfactory prioe, but when they
placed the contractors under a bond
to guarantee the work, they backed
out.

Chairman Dawson stated that the
vault in Lenoir county was a failure.

G. T. Tyson said he was in favor
ot progress and moved to place the
levy at 25 cents on the $100. -- J.--. J.
Lauglnnghouse moved to place it at
20 Cents, the amount asked by the
Board of Commissioners. Dr. By-nu- m

stated that the necessity of an
appropriation to estaolish a true me
ridian on which surveyors needles
could be tested. D. C. Moore moved
to add to Mr. L's motion that all
taxes, lieeuse and otherwise, be the
same as last year.

J. B. Lictle moved to amend by
placiug $1.00 county tax on marriage
license. Motion lost.

Mr. Laughinghouse3 motion as
amended by D. C. Moore was then
carried.

The election of Superintendent
being next in order E, F. Williams
nominated Andrew Joyner, seconded
by G. T. Tyson. J. D. Cox nomina-
ted the present iucumbent, W. H.,
Ragsdale and stated that he would
pledge for him if elected, that he
would employ an assistant in his
school, yisit the schools and hold an
educational meeting in Greenville
this summer where teachers and all
interested in education could take
part, -- The ballot resulted Ragsdale
38, Joyner 13.

Andrew Joyner came foiward and
said that he had never wanted the of
fice, uever asked a Magistrate to vote
lor him if a better man who would
perform the duties of the office could
be elected,v that since the pledge
made before them that in future
those duties would be performed, he
had accomplished all he had ever un-
dertaken and liad won a victory for
the children of the county, and was
perfectly satisfied as to the compe-
tency and efficiencyf of the Superin-
tendent if those pledges were fulfill-
ed and he believed they would be.

Next came the election of county
commissioners. J. J Laughinghouse
nominated J. D. Cox, for chairman,
E. C. Biouut nominated Dr. J. N.
Bynum. Cox was elected E.F Wil-
liams placed iu nomination the "Old
Boara? E. C. Blount nominated
Jesse Cannon, Albert Horton. nomi-
nate W. RK Home, J. T. Rawls nom-
inated S. M. Jones, Dr. Bynum nom

that, that he had forgotten the
names of the members. Tnr chair
l tiled that it be counted. Some ques-
tion was raised as to its legality,
when D. C. Moore moved, that the
vote be counted for the members of
the ol i board. t G. T. Tyson stated
tnat ii tue election ot the old board
depended on that vote their title
would b?. doubtful, the best way was
to follow the law. The chairman
stated that this body had aright to
nike its own rules and reflations iii
the matter and ordered the votes to
be counted for Con noil Dawson. J. S
Smith, T. E. Keel, Samuel Gainer
and J jeon id as Fleming, who wee
elected by a large majority.

notes.
When the vote to inei ease marri-

age license was taken, G. T. Tyson
plead for his unmarried friends.
Squire Blonnt voted no, so loud his
face turned red and Jesse Sugg and
Al marine Hill had to be held by
mam force to prevent their lobbying
with the squires agaiust the tax.

. We --are amazed at the political lies
told on us to the Justices, Monday
and coming unknown to us and ap-
parently well authenticated to them.
We have traced them up and their
authors, who are barefaced unprinci-
pled liars. Next week we will men-
tion this matter.

Administrator's Sale ,Qf Lanx
Fob Assets.

Worth Carolina, t In tUe Superior Court
Pitt C mnty. 5

Allen Warreu, Adm'r of Henry Cooper.
Against

Vlcey Cooper, Livia standi aud hnshand Wil
ps Stanril. Alfred Weathington and wife 8a-r- ah

P. Weathingtom
ytiraaantto au order made in the above

entitled action of special proceeding, the un-
dersigned Administrator of Henry
Cooper, will sell at the Court House
door in Greenville, on Monday the
V.t..l A r .t Tulr TCOl fVo fnl I nwinorMtlU V4CWV V tJJ, ' t, vytj x w i O
described tract Or' jparcef; of land'for
Assets, as follow, to-w- it. A tract of
land containing Eighty acres more or
less, adjoining the lands of S. F.
Weathiugton, E. F, McGowan, Geo.
F. McGowan, Samuel Cory, William
McGowan and others, the same sold
subject to the widow, Vicey Cooper's
dower of 20 acres more or less, de-

scribed as follows:: Beginning at a

ing from Vicey Cooper's to Lewis H.
Weathingtoti house, about one hun-
dred and eighty yards from lane,
near a persimmon tree and running
straight from said state 245 yards
to back of field at lightwood stake
or; ditch, then northeast from- - said
stake with said ditch and fence to
lightwood stake in W. G. McGowan
line thence with said McGowan and
Vicey Cooper's line to road above
mentioned, then with said road to
the beginning. Terms of sale, Cash.

Allen Wabren, Adm'r
May 28, ?94. of Henry Cooper.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAND.
FOR ASSETS

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Pitt county, I will on Monday the 2nd day
of July, between the hours of 12 M. and 1 P M.

offer for sale at the Court House door in the
town of Greenville, a tract of land in FaiK-lan-d

township, Pitt county, adjoining the
lands of Martha A. Ktng and ohers and helng
the land allotted to WA Peaden in the divi-
sion of th lands of Wm Peaden, containing
95 'acres. Terms of sale Cash.

BSSHEPPARD, :

May 22, '94. Adm'r W A Peaden

The Pioneer Merchant of
AYDEN IS

A. L. Harrington,
who keeps a full line of Staple

and Fancy
GROCERIES

Such as: Meat, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Tobacco, Cigars,

Snuff, Canned
Goods &c.

A" Jresn. .n vneap.
All Good.

Give him a caU.

teemed by uil.
Parrie, the infant daughter of Mr

and Mrs. F. G. James, aged 5 months
Sunday morning, June 3rd. The
whole town feels the dot post sympa-
thy for the .family, who have been
thus beieaved twice in two years.

Mr. Alex May, near Ayden, on
Fr day, Juue 1st. He lived several
yens ago at Marlboro, and was a
ttiost industrious, worthy man
S. G. V. An order of Sons of Con-
federate Veterans wa organized in
Greenville, Wednesday night. Mr.
B. F. Sugg, is an old veteran, oy re-
quest acted as temporary chairman,
Henry T. King acted as secretoiy.
Messrs. Moore, Morril and King
were appointed committee on
tutiou and by-la- ws. Jvlessrs. Andrew
Joyner. W. R. Parker and H. T
King, committee on credentials.

After discussing the great needs
of a young organization to preserve
the records and perpetuate the valor
of the fast vanishing fathers the
meeting adjourned to meet at the In
dkx office tor permanent organiza-
tion Weinesduy night, June 20th,
'94. Eleven were enrolled as char-
ter members.
Pitt County Schools.

The closing exercises of Grifton
Academy last week were attended
by large numbers and the exercises
were most creditable and enjoyable
to both pupils and teachers. Profs.
Dail aud Davis have done good work
in the community.

At the Carolina Christian College
at Ayden. Prof. Rightsell had pre-
pared, a splendid series of exercises.
Friday morning Major Harding
inacte an excellent, practical and use
ful address to a large aha intelligent
audience and at night the large build
iug was packed inside and oui. The
dialogues, recitations, declamations
and essays by the pupils and the mu-
sic were all thoroughly well done

The college has made a most cred-
itable beginning and will no doubt
be the greatest blessiug Ayden ever
had, a credit to the Christian church
and to the county.

At Centrevdle closing exercises
we have heard the address delivered
by Mr. Seawell was highly spoken of
and understand that Miss Seawell
the principal of the school presented
an excellent programme.

The Colored Institute at Grifton,
under the admirable management of
Profs. Brown and Slade had a big
closing Thursday aud T h u rs ct ay
night. The orator of the day was
the colored lawyer, T. W. C. Moore.
We heard many of the best people
of Grifton who heard him, say tat
his address was in splendid taste and
his a 1vice to his audience of the high


